A workshop for children & youngsters between 8 & 12
22.-25/09 2005 in Dortmund/Germany
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>[topic]</strong></th>
<th>research and design project about empty stores in urban neighbourhoods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>[format]</strong></td>
<td>3-days workshop (half day) + exhibition of the results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>[participants]</strong></td>
<td>ca. 20 children and youngsters between 7 and 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>[setting]</strong></td>
<td>empty store in a neighbourhood in Dortmund (Nordstadt)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[making of]
workshop with inspiration from sweden & holland
preparing the setting
[day one : research]
making name-tags to start with
research: empty stores
methods: taking pics, measuring, making interviews
methods: drawing, watching
methods: creative cartography
[day two : studies]
studies: how to make an adjective visible
cold, warm, noisy, sunny, embarrassing...
... guess which adjective I built?
making teams...
...and writing stories of your favourite store
[day three : stores]
building shop windows of your favourite store
fun, sun and solar power
creative break: materials in the surrounding
[day four: exhibition]
JAS Jugend Architektur Stadt e.V.

JAS e.V. is a non-profit organisation that works in the field of spatial education. Its main aim is to help young people perceive and understand the built environment and develop a creative and responsible attitude towards it.

JAS is associated with the international network PLAYCE, that was founded 2004 in Finland. PLAYCE is an association of architecture education with members in Europe, Japan and the USA.
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